Phosphodiester amidates of allenic nucleoside analogues: anti-HIV activity and possible mechanism of action.
Lipophilic phosphodiester amidates 2a, 2b, 4a, 4b, and 6 derived from anti-HIV agent adenallene 1a, 3a, inactive hypoxallene 1b, 3b, and 9-(4-hydroxy-2-butyn-1-yl)adenine (5) were synthesized and studied as inhibitors of HIV-1 in ATH8 cell system. All phosphodiester amidates were more biologically active than their parent nonphosphorylated compounds. Analogues 2a and 4a derived from (+/-)-adenallene 1a and (R)-enantiomer 3a are effective anti-HIV agents with EC50 approximately 0.88 and 0.21 microM, respectively. Both analogues are 16 and 28 times more effective than parent compounds 1a and 3a, respectively. Some anti-HIV activity of hypoxallene derivatives 2b and 4b was noted in the range of 0.1-10 microM but the dose-response relationship was poor. Phosphodiester amidate analogue 6 also exhibited anti-HIV activity in the range of 0.1-100 microM, but this effect was accompanied by cytotoxicity. Hydrolytic studies performed at pH 9.8 and with pig liver esterase at pH 7.4 have shown that analogue 2a gives adenallene 4'-phosphoralaninate (10a) as the major product. These results can be interpreted in terms of initial hydrolysis of phosphodiester amidates 2a, 2b, 4a, 4b, and 6 catalyzed by intracellular esterase(s) to give stable phosphomonoester amidate intermediates with a free carboxyl group. The results obtained with hypoxallene phosphoramidates 2b and 4b indicate that the aminosuccinate-fumarate enzyme system responsible for activation of AIDS drug ddIno (didanosine, Videx) can also, albeit less efficiently, activate hypoxallene 4'-phosphate (9b) and the respective (R)-enantiomer released inside the HIV-infected cells.